AtriClip FLEX FEATURES*

- **Plunger Grip**
- **Flexible Shaft**
- 6 centimeters

LAYERS OF THE ATRICLIP

- **Woven Polyester Fabric Covering**
- **Titanium Tube**
- **Nitinol Spring**

**References**

**U.S. Indications:** The AtriClip LAA Exclusion System is indicated for the occlusion of the heart’s left atrial appendage, under direct visualization and in conjunction with other cardiac surgical procedures.

Direct visualization, in this context, requires that the surgeon is able to see the heart directly, with or without assistance from a camera, endoscope, etc., or any other viewing technology.

Please review the Instructions for Use for a complete listing of contraindications, warnings, precautions and potential adverse events prior to using these devices.

Rx Only.

A More Flexible Solution for the Most Widely Placed LAA Exclusion Device in the World

*The AtriClip FLEX image shows the device with the shaft in a bent position. This device comes packaged in a straight position.*
Why Use the AtriClip Left Atrial Appendage Exclusion System by AtriCure?

1 / LAA ISOLATION
In preclinical and clinical studies, the AtriClip device securely sealed the LAA orifice resulting in a smooth endothelial tissue surface within 90 days.1,2,3

2 / NON-PIERCING
Non-piercing application occludes the LAA. Woven polyester fabric covering promotes tissue ingrowth and promotes complete encapsulation in 90 days from implant, without erosion of adjacent structures.1,4

3 / EXCLUDE – SAFETY
The AtriClip device provides safe and atraumatic exclusion of the LAA during open cardiac surgery.5

4 / CUSTOM FIT TO SPECIFIC ANATOMY
AtriClip devices are custom fitted to the LAA anatomy and are available in four sizes, including 35 mm, 40 mm, 45 mm and 50 mm.5